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outdodr tricycle. 
Robert Kegerreis, 
tent ii a first occasion in WSU Kiaory 
Muoo uid, "It's one'of many way* of 
putting Wright Sute on the map;" 
Petroftky warooe of eight aaodaitpro-
feasors promoted to Mil grofeesor at. the 
meeting Th? othen promoted ore1 John 
ChkxJo. College of Bducatioo;. Inder 
By MARK BLOOM 
News Editor 
An anticipated 10.5 percent hike in 
Wright State tuition fees was announced by 
the Board of Trustees Wednesday. The in-
crease, which goes.into effect luminer 
quarter, will bring full-time under-graduate 
feci from $490 per quarter to $541 a 
quarter. 
Truitee Chairman Steven Mason at-
tributed the increase to riling costs, raying 
the raiae wu Inevitable. "We recognize that 
there will be some hardthipc that thii will 
cause," he laid. ' " 
Elenore Kock, vice-preddent forStudent 
Affalrt, laid that WSU was Kventh amohg 
itate univenltia In overall tuition. She said 
It was expected that other itate ichooli will 
alio raise their tuition*. If to, then Wright 
State'should remain in the seventh position 
or move to lixtii. 
. Inher presentation, the, new feci for the 
School of Medicine wili be $1807 pier 
quarter, an increase of $540. The School 
of Professional Psychology received an ln-
create of $92, making tuition $972 per 
quarter, and master'i programs will cost 
$680 each quarter. 
A contract was awarded to Therapeutic-
Technology Inc., a Miami, Florida-based 
firm,, to develop several of Dr. J err old 
Petroftky'i patents > 
The head of patent committee, Donald 
Thomas, laid the Therapeutic Technology 
was awarded the contract based on the at-
tractive royalty arrangement and the wiU-
ingneas to bring the company to Dayton for 
development of the patents. Tnlt would 
allow the committee to hire local employees 
-for the manufacturing. Thomas would not 
divulge the royalty percentage. 
Royalties will be paid to Wright Sute, 
and Petroftky by Tbtrapeutic Technology 
Inc. based on a percentage. 
Development wilj begin within the next 
few weeks, Thomas said. Therapeutic 
Technology is looking for a building to buy 
or lease in Dayton and it hiring a staff for 
the operation. 
The Items to be developed are .a leg 
tralqsiv an exercise bicycle, an exercise 
chsiirYa f6ot-powered wheelchair. and an 
&
univetsity president, 
said the develppitfent of a Wright State pa-
s hist
as n sai , s of 
s n   i t a te-pro-
a ful n sad
tKhera, Department of Marketing; Byron 
Kulander, Department of Oeok̂ gy; Mar-
tin Murphy, School of Medicine; William' 
Rickert, Department of Communications; 
James Sayer, also of thtj Communication! 
Department; and Jotitph Thomas, Depart-
ment of Engineering. < 
Another event that put WSU on.the map 
was given recognition by the trusteet-the 
Raider National Championship. 
The board congratulated all of the 
players, assistant coaches, and head coach 
Ralph Under hill, who was named th« 
Kodak Coach of the year. His 83 perceni 
win record is the highest of all Division II 
coaches ln the. nation. Trustee R. Cyrous 
Laughter was proud that the team member! 
were good ambattadors of the school. "We 
want to have winners not only here, but 
alto when they go out into the world," he 
said. 
Also being praised was the delegation 
- from "Wrigh t State to the Model UN held 
in New York the last week in March. 
The WSU delegation, representing the 
Netherlands was chosen out of four 
outstanding delegatins. Universities in at-
tendance included.Princeton, Harvard and 
tht\UnWenitjr of Dayton. 
James Jacob, associate professor of 
political science said, "This proves the 
students we have at Wright State are as 
- good si any student! In the country." 
The Board was also pleated to hear that 
38 out of 39 aurting itudenti patted the 
itate board nursiflg examination!. . 
Finally, in retponte to a recent Guardian 
survey, the trustees unanimously voted for 
President Kegeireis-as "Bombshell of the 
. Year." A photograph wai run displaying 
Kegerreii in a green fright wig he wore after 
the Raider victory in the National 
Championthip. 
WSU President wins contest 
Wright State University President Robert Kegerreia did it: He won The Daily Qrtnode's 
1983 Bombshell of the Year award. With ithe vote count tied at 04, Kegerreii emerged 
victorious at the Wright Sute Board of Truttees gave WSU'i President" iti unaaimflB] 
mpport at yesterday's BOT meeting. The humble Kegerreis was grateful for the over-
whelming support he received. Currently, he looks like a ihdc-in to repeat next year 
Petrofsky bash a real financial smash 
By KIMMRLY JACKBON 
Bfielal Writer 
Approximately $100 was netted but Fri-
day lh a benefit bath for Dr. Jerrold 
Petfoftky's research. Despite late publici-
ty and thaOood Friday holiday, some $00 
people attended the dance, according to 
JlmMartinaz. president of the Ipter̂ Clu'b 
Council, along with the Hamilton Hall N, 
Board, spoaaon>d the event. 
Martinax Rated that the cafeteria was to 
full at times that w o w u i were required 
to wait outside the cafeteria until someone 
left. Howwer, people were continually 
coming and going, to there wai no real pro-
blem .with the arrangement.'̂  
The benefit wai the brainchild of two 
students, Jod/Hall and Anna Tavlarios 
They, along with. Martinez and Hamilton 
Hall Board President Dave Woodruff, 
planned the dance. At the dance, they re-
ceived the help of other students who 
time by tervteg beer and col-
donated $25 each. 
while the bands also donated their services. 
Therefore, the only cosu involved were for 
the beer, the sound system for the bands, 
and the tecurity. 
Although the dance wai a success, no 
more are being (fanned at this time by the 
ICC. It it nocknown-if any other groups 
are planning luch an event. 
Martinez hat not heard from Petroftky 
since th benefit. but he is planning to pre-
sent the money earned from the daiice to 
See •RETKOFSKy page 2 
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Open Forum concept It in it* first flee, 033 University CenterT*ext. 
mobile muscles in paralyzed people. He has I 
received much attentin for his work in'this 
WHERETHE 
HELL IS/THE 
ORBIT INN? 
Brtnf this ad In and fee two pitchers for. 
the price of one! One ad per customer. 
Thk'offer food April 11-16, IMS. We~ 
have the latest video fames, also pin-
ball and pool tables. Don't miss our 
freat'New York-style subs. 
I_ 1 Petrofsky subject Nan Davis gets prepared for some some Resting in the'professor's laboratory? 
ttrntN/torttlCtoMtl, 
EXCEPTIONAL MANAGEMENT 
OPPORTUNITIES. 
bnal College G'rads land those.who arc soon to-be) 
CURfa^NT : ' 
OPPORTUNITIES: » 
• NUCLEAR ENGINEERING c 
% • BUSINESS MANAGEMENT 
• A V I A T I O N • LAW ' 
• MEDICINE • INTELLIGENCE 
• CIVIL ENGINEERING ' -
• SHIPBOARD OPERATIONS . 
Sign up fpr an interview igitic Career PlacerrientOffice —• 
r's ' • -. teVn ' . • . . 
1-800-282-1288 
interviews will beheld in the Career Dynamics Center APRIL 14. 
( <î l or write'.yf'I'r.ltK a'lunit 
i il'the Amt-rit .in tan< cr 
*"S< K ioty l< >r a free 
pamphlet on llicir new 
(.tint i-Ti htKkup HUM Wines. 
B t i ause it you're. like mt'. 
vt'm Wttnl lojivt'-
l< i nn e n o u g h I I K I I I i l a l l . 
UVEA 
LCNSAND 
HEALTHY LIFE American Cancer Society -J JUUBBM 
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'No decaV system topic of forum next week 
By SCOTT UZZEL 
Spttial Writer 
A proposed, "no decai" system for . 
Wright State parking iou will be the topic 
of discusrion at the Open Forum to be held 
in Allyn Hall lounge, Tuesday, April 12. 
at 1 p.m. -
Next Week's Open Forum will give'the 
student body a chance to understand.what 
a "no dKal" system would entsdl, accor-
ding .to Mike Brownfield, Open Forum 
chairman. 
"U'i • chance for them to ask questions. 
Petrofsky 
(continued from page 1) 
Petrofsky sometime next week. Martinez 
is planning to do this in a ceremony, but 
has not yet worked out the details. 
Petrofsky's research involve* using elec-
' trical stimulation to move otherwise im-
area. It is hoped that the $800 raised in 
benefit will aid, him in his endeavor to 
enable paralyzed individuals to walk again. 
year at WStl and ihij is the first one of 
spring quarter. Brownfield saiihpreviouj 
sessions have met with "pretty good suc-
cess," and added he "would like to see the 
students stand up and speak a little more." 
He also emphasized the fact that "this, 
is a chance for the students to express their 
opinions and be A pan of the decision mak-
ing process." 
Anyone interested in joining the Open 
Fotum Committee is encouraged to contact 
Brownfield at the Student Oovemment of- • 
2098. 
clear up any misconceptions and express 
their opinibns." Brownfield said. "If the 
students don't like the idea, maybe they can 
make an impression upon the administra-
tion-not to go forward with it or vice-
versa." 
parking spaces would then be available on 
a first come, first serve basis.-
. It was also recommended that this 
transportation fee, which is to be paid 
along with a student's tuition, hot exceed 
$12. . 
Scheduled speakers for the forum are 
Bob Kretzer, director of Parking Services; 
Joseph Emanuel, chairman of the Parking 
Services.Advisory Committee; and David 
Atwater, assistant vice-president of 
facilities and general services. 
' The 
The Parking Services Advisory Commit-
tee voted unanimously to recommend to 
- the university administration a "no decal" 
system, whereby everyone, with the excep-
tion of Handicapped, A, Dorm and other 
special-situation decals, would pay a flat 
rate called a "transportation fee." All 
April 7 . 1 M 3 The Daily Guardian 3 
WWSU to 'Blowout' on Quad tomorrow 
By icor r UZZEL 
8p«ejal Wrtt»f 
Everyone is invited to cruiie down to the 
' ijjumd and participate in the featlvitiet when 
WWSU .EM celebrate* its sixth birthday on 
the air with a big Blowout, Friday, April 
11 a .m.-4 p.m. 
For nit-plckers and trivia buffs , 
-WWSU's birthday w u actually April 4, ac-' 
cording to Assistant Program Director Jon 
Candela, "We waited until Friday te have 
the^ maximum party atmosphere!" 
• That otmoaphere will be permeated with 
brew-lots of it-available at the beer booth. 
Both Miller and Miller-Ute will be on u p 
for thoK 19 and over, so be lure to pack 
your driver'i license. Soda pop will alio be 
ipld, ai the beat in contemporary rock 
soundi are piped out to the Quad di rec t ly 
from the studio.. 
The nation's booth will be stocked.with 
such WWSU paraphernal^ • as bumper 
stickers, T-shirts, hats and a variety of 
CLASSIFIEDS 
NEED TUTOR for Statistics 164, in my 
home. $10.00 for 1 hour, once a week, Box 
J80/278-7043. " 
H^ARE AN AMRTMENT: ftaiM'M* 
PROCESS M.AII. AT HOME! $W per t n , Cal lAM I N f M. i* 
hundred: NoVxperieme^Part of full time. 
Starr -immediately. Derails, send self-
addressed. stamped envelop^ Haiku Dis-
tributors. .115 Waipalani Rd., Haiku. HI 
%708. 
ROOMER WANTED: F«M! RUga. Quad Hrft 
brick Kama, 3 M l u . I flraotaoes, i>uM 
cm J M » - Z 3 S - 4 < 7 I 
FRE £ the hottest in video music every 
day in the television video centcr. 
Hock world showtime at 11:30 a.m., Mon-
. day thru Friday. The television video center 
is located in the lower level of the Univer-' 
'"sity Center, room 025, acroas from thje poo! 
room. A UCB event. 
HEY RAIDERS, come see the Raiders! 
UCB presents Raiders of the Lost Ark in 
112 Oelman Hall. Show times: Friday 7K», 
9:30, and 12:00; Saturday 7:00,9:30,12:30;. 
Sunday 2:00, 8:00. U supply the friends, 
UCB supplies the funl t 
EARN $609 OR MOM sect I I M |Mr. Raxi-
bta kauri. M«—i*r >»y ia l Mr p m n 
•« t*mm. IMM haaaa aa rasats Miss 
• w M as M l M M 1 H U 1 
NEED MALE ROOMMATE: -Two 
bedroom apartment. Five minutes from 
campus. Own room, phone, pool,- laundry, 
parking. Available immediately. 879-0624. 
MATURE FEMALE ROOMMATE WASTES 
-M^MvMe A * r M l f t . M N w t a r . 3 
mmm. I MM* M, v « H M a , pfcc 
*•*«. Cal MM. m-tm 
FAIR&ORNt NEAR WPAFB AND W S t . 
One .and two bedrooms, $.200 to $228 mo. 
Save $50-100 mo. Small monthly heat cost 
guaranteed #78-3871. eves 878-5371. 
* • S , . 
ATTENTION: All r acesofyoung . ladies 
wanting a modeling, career. but.unable to 
I f f o r d a professional. photographer, call .. 
Raymond McKinney • for information. 
513/325-5674 
A safe and 
sane weight 
loss plan. 
New. The 
ShakleeSlim Plan. 
Safe. Proven to 
work for people 
like you. Clinically 
tested, nutritious 
and innovat ive^ ' ' 
JEFF MMLLINS' 
607-6881 
Mailbox Q-333 
ShaKlee 
. C A . 
Ttva Shakieeindependent 
Distribute logo is a registered 
servicemark of SnaMM Corppratwo 
albums wiil be given away throughout the 
afternoon. Information for thoae interested 
in joining the station will also be available. 
All the WWSU "Jocks" will be on hand, 
but, according to the studio crew, . the 
highlight of the day wil be the special guett 
appearances of station paeud<> personalities 
Oral AI and the 69*n and Pete and the 
Sprigg Tones, described by training direc-
tor "Captain" Bob Schmidt as "legends i n ' 
their own minds!" 
"This wUl give the people an opportunity 
to come out and meet the voices they 
hear," said Debbie Mink, director of news 
and promotion. "Believe me, we look dif-
ferently than people think we do ! " 
Nexus sponsors spring 
quarter poetry contest 
TWOTICKET# for Vandenburg. Box -27 
or phone 429-9173, ask for Terry. 
2K-MM. 
HEY MOM AN D DADI111 Bring the kids 
to a special showing of Raiders of the Lost 
Ark. Sunday at 2:00, UCB will show this 
special movie at special prices: under 6 / 
FREE, 7-12/f 1.00. Come to OELMAN 
HALL for a great afternoon..Additional 
shows Friday and Saturday 7:00, 9:30, 
12:00, Sunday 8:00. 
REDS VS. EXPOS-"College > Night" 
Riverfront Stadium. April 22 (7:35 p.m.). 
Buy reserved 'green' tickets on campus. 
S3 50. each. .HOLLOW TREE BOX OF-
FICE, - More Info? 873-2700: 
By DREW D I ^ O N . ^ , 
Staff Writer 
A poetry contest for the spring quarter 
issue of Nexus, Wright State's literary 
magazine, is taking place now through 
April 15. ' 
Nexus will publish the winners- in 0>e 
spring quarter issue (circulation date May 
*12 to 16). The first prize winner will recieve 
a $30 gift certificate for the WSU 
bookstore. Second prize will be 4 $25 
cerificate, and third prize will be a $15 
certificate. 
The contest is open to WSU studenu'on-. 
ly. Students can^errar as many times as they, 
like, but therms a $1 entry, fee for-each 
submission. I 
This is the third poetry contest Nexus has 
sponsored'this year following a span of 
several years without any poetry contest: 
Th'e number of. entrants submitted to 
Nexus in the previous two contests has been 
good. In the fall there were 54 entrants; in 
the winter there 48. 
Editor of Nexus magazine, Kim Willard-
son, said,"Wi (the Nexus staff) like to get 
students involved. It's their magazine. We 
See 'NEXUS' page 8 
Dayton's Netoest Restaurant & Nite Club 
• UNIQUE CHINESE & AMERICAN CUISINE 
ENTERTAINMENT THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY 
9 DO prn - 2 6.0 am w. ' j f e # 
April 7 
SKYWAY ,,,, .... 
BOUT TIME A,,,,! 
•fol.NNER SERVED FROM 4 p m -lO p.i 
COVER Si.oo 
ORDER DINNER BEFORE 9 p m 
1 -NO COVER 
H.OT CHINESE AND AMERICAN 
. si--. • 
6-38 WATERVLIET 
'DAYTON. OHIO 4 5 4 2 0 
25*- 4 738 . 
JUST 5 Ml NOTES FROM THE 
. OREGON DISTRICT * 
HORS d- OEyy^ES SERVED ALL EVENING STRAIGHT UP WAYNE AVESlUf 
,, RIGHT ON WATERVILET 
* 
•'"V 
. I HSg 
VIEWS 
If you wkhtovtipe^ourapkilonanacanpim arwarid-
related ksue. be jeard by submtthf a kttrr-tcrtht-
edkar.to The DdUybuardia* The Dally Ouordtan 
editorial staff reeerm *e (o me to atm dkcretkn 
IH decking whkhktters w0 bt prkked /k past* thai 
space iifrrtsii won't aMyw us to pet* yet* kaer on a 
spectfkdate. but wr make every effort topr*V-al kt-
ten as soon as wecm. H» csrj t*ap qfryaur ktter at The 
Da.'.V Guardian cffict leafed #1 roam 0*6 cf Ihtventy 
Center or lent * ta The Daily Guardian, 3640 CUoetel 
C&nn Hihwqy. W%Ar Star Lhtvenlqr^ Otyton. Ouo 
/* Jrom nfl/ bt acconpaked by the.drker's 
PETROFSKT 
A HELL 
OF A GUY. 
Wright Sute'i.cheerieadqTbam it up for *iamier*yan from. BSPN during tlM Raiders' 
B«™ agafaut UDC. If you mined a copy o f S w r * Are The Champions suppteipeiit, 
which rec*ppid WSU's champioMhip tenon, the fint time around, pick up a copy now 
Letter-to-the-Editor policy 
43433. At ktters 
signature at the baton cftfe kaer. 
4 The Daily Ouardian April 7,1 M3 
The Champs tire back 
The Dally Guardian's ipecial''We Are TheCham-
pions" supplement >which appeared in the March 31 
y issue has been a hot item, so we decided to have 1,000 
• additional copies of it printed-
If you wish to obtain a copy of this special eight- U 
page salute to-the .1983 NCAA Division U basketball 
champions, you can pick one up at The Dally Guar-
' dian office located in room 646 of University Center! 
There should be several copies lying next to joday'i 
' issue in front of The Dally Guardian office for your %, 
convenience. 
April 7,19*3 77* Daily Guardian 5 
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'No decal* system 
' ' -4 ' ' -Some students would be forced to pay a lot more for absolutely nothing 
" i WISH uepy WOULD JUST went 
Î OMe iNQrr̂ D OF 0f> T*0& 
S/6AJS AT MIS xsdwoa's BASKETBALL 
GAMES " ^ 
By MiKE HOSIER 
Colwnnlat 
1 don't.ch'ink I have what it take* to be much of a 
finance major! I (to however harbdr an appreciation 
tor so, lowly a monetary concept u J50. 
Bor example, $50 will enable one to purchase eleven 
12-packs of Red, White and Blue beer. Further (I have 
hear'i"-umori) it will ensure the affections of some real 
friendly ladies on certain streetcorneri of downtown 
Dayton." 
-Fifty dollars will likewise finance the purchaie of 
_50-dozen chicken-meat hot dots, 100 cans of vending 
machine soda pop, or three or more pairs of chintzy-
cheap tennis shoes. Obviously that's only a sampling 
.of the various items and services which can be had for 
$50 in today's economy. In short, $50 is really* lot 
of dollsirs, if you sit down and count them. 
You can understand then why I'm a little hesitant 
abqut the prospect of paying an additional $50 or so 
as a student at WSU next y ear-especially when that 
$50 is not a part of next year's tuition increase. And 
especially since I will be deriving absolutely no benefit 
from that $50 expenditure. 
At the March 9. (i.e. last quarter) meeting of the 
Parking Services Advisory Committee (PSXC) a pro-
posal was made tofatroduce a "no de^Q" parking 
system at Wright State. Instead of purchasing annual 
or quarterly parking decals students.would pay a one 
-x 
dollar per credit hour fee. (And for the average stu-
dent that would work out to something like $50 over 
three quarteri.) , ', 7 . 
With the exception of decals A, H, F and D (Reaerv-
ed. Handicapped, Faculty, and Dorm decals respec-
tively) anyone would be able to park in a passive "open 
zone" comprised of formica, C and tower C.tots. 
Besides giving early bird students first crack at spaces 
. . close to campus buildings, the new system would have 
an even better reason for'being: financial. 
PSAC estimates that' whereas the current parking 
monetary surplus is $7,340, the new system, if approv-
ed, would increase that surplus to the tune of $169,000 
in 1983-84 (including summer quarter.) The diffetfiee 
would be derived from the elimination of $16 ,̂263 
worth of parking lot mbnitors and other services 
necessary to maintain the current"parking decal system. 
> In light of all this PSAC, although noting that pro-
blems <may arise, voted to recommend the "no decal"' 
system to the President's Council, the next step in the 
ladder toward implementation. 
"Problems" which may arise include me. I don't 
t's acpmrie. WHght State may be 
us, but by-the time you take into 
own a car (they always seem to die off too quick) and 
I know I won't be able to afford one next year. I ride 
the RTA and. bum rides off people who own cars. 
As David Atwwer, executive director of Facilities 
and Oeneral Services, put it, "It looks like students 
want a 'no decal' system, but we still may run 'inftf 
problems with people who want an exception to the 
rule." ' 
Yup. I think tha i 
a commuter camp
account residents on campus, car poolers, ind RTA 
folk like me the"exception to the rule" becomes a-
sizeable minority. x 
The solution, according to Tom Von dpTEmbseT 
PSAC chairman, is that all students, considering 
themselves to be exceptions, will have-to file a petition. 
So I shouldn't complain. I won't be hit up for $50. 
Instead I'll have'to go through the hassle and bull-
pucky of filing a petition. 
Unless I'm way.off base. Parking Services will have 
a lot of petitions to contend with. 
In other words, the "no decal" system" is a good 
idea-but not good enough. 
HOT DATES 
BARGAIN 
* MATINEES* 
6 Tht Daily Guardian April 7 ,1963 
and love. * _ June 3 anc^Suturdav. June4. The deadline 
Handicaps Anonymous will meet every U C O F F I C E S P A C E for rcui\lration is Friday, April 1.. 
first Thursday of- tlie month at 3:00 p.mr An institute in "Minimum Competency 
in the University Center The former Food Co-op office (029 Testing-Preparing to Meet the Ohio Sate 
'_f University Center) i's now available fot use Requirements.'" will offer specialized [help 
bv anv groupororganization. If interested." to teachers in developing and administering 
COLLOQUIM contact Lorna Dawes, director of University a competency testing program to their 
Center. 103 University Center, extension-' students. The institute will meet on three 
Therewill be a Computer Science collo- 7922. ' weekends. ' beginning Friday. April " 15. 
quim entitled: "Computer Graphics Soft- • " and Saturday. April 16̂  and again on 
ware Standards" Tuesday, April 12, 1983 A N T H R O P O L O G Y C L U B F r i d a v ' * P r i l ^ and Saturday. April 30. 
at 11:00 a.m. in room 058 of Rike Hall. ' ,/ • The final dards for the institute are Friday. 
Dr. Michael T. OarTett of Garrett Infor- The Anthropology O u b is sponsoring a May. 13. and SatuWjj, May. 14. The 
mat ion Systems Crofton, Maryland will slide presentation of underwater ar- registration'deadline is Friday. April 8. 
lecture. chaeological work .done in Jamaica on 
For further information contact: Monday. Aoril'l 1, at twelve noon in room Both| inyiiutcs ,« jll take place a t ' the 
Howard V. " C a r s o n , 873-2491. 125 MillettNX'.S.U. alurhnus Jim Parrent Iinpcrial.lloiive North moiel o n ^ ^ d m o r e 
will narrate.'Anyone may.attend. Road, ai c\ii 5H off Interstate 75j^i 
For more information contact Robert 
Riordan at 873-2667 or 873-2247. . For registration and more information-
" about Iheadvanied institutes, call the WSl! 
The Wright State Uniyosity Underwater a A a n c i l l / * n o c n i T College of" "Continuing'and Community 
Education Program presents the first an- A C A D E M I C C R E D I T Education at 873 J.lhO. 
nual SPORT DIVER FLEA MARKET A 
DIVER EXCHANOE April 24, 1983,? 
a.m.-5 p.m. "rtf the Physical Education 
Building (main campuf). ^ 
This event is"open to anyonefwishing to 
buy. sell, or trade SCUBA diving equip-
ment or crafts or simply interested. in 
recreational SCUBA divingl 
• . For information ' contact: Dan Orr, 
Director, Underwater Education, Wright 
State University,. (513) 873-2402. 
ANIMAL SHELTER 
CAN DANCE 
A Canned Good dance will be held in 
Allyn Hall lounge from 9 p.m. to 1 a. A. 
April 8. Admission is one canned good or 
50 cents with ill proceeds goinf to the. West 
Dayton Food Pantries. Music by Jam 
Enterprises. Everyone; is invited to attend. 
For more information contact Kevin 
Massey at 873-2246 
SINGLES PROGRAM 
A SINGLES program will be presented 
Sunday, April 1fv-_al '10:00 a.m. The 
keynote speakerwi]l beJfarry Bradbury, 
former physical, director of the Dayton 
Central YMCA.' who will talk about 
'" Physical'^itness: for All Ages." The loca-
tion will fee itfRejoice Hall at Christ United 
Methodist Church, 3440 Shroyer Road in 
Kettering and babysitting will be available. 
Questions call 293-3151 or 253-4461. 
SCUBA FLEA MARKET 
REDS COLLEGE NIGHT 
HANDICAPS 
The second meeting of Handicaps 
Anonymous will be held on April 7 at 3:00 
p.m: in room 155 C of the University 
Center. 
. Handicaps Anonymous is a self help: 
group designed to help and" support its 
membership. The only requirement for 
membership is a desire to cope with life. 
It is ow belief thai^lisabled persons are 
their o*n best resource, but that we have 
yet to i\orpe together to share this wealth 
of information. We emphasize positiyeness 
and. growth in an atmosphere of warmth 
.In an effort to .improve neighbor-
relations through better-behaved pets, the 
Montgomery County Animal. Shelter and 
Southwestern Ohio Working Dog Auocia-
tion will offer an obedience course for dog 
meet your friends a t . . . 
DG 's Bar & Restaurant 
31S N*/estJ}^vls Street • .Yellow Springs 767-9088 
* i \ ' Dancing Wednesday and 
'. ° . V ' Fridaynights 
TODAY 
1:15 3:15.,8:15 
7:16 9:15 
Iliorv 
urns* W T H E 
Live Music every 
Saturday night 
I Kitchen Hours 
I '5:30 pm-'9:30 pm 2636 —* KIRK DOUGLAS 
JOHN SCHNEIDER i 
OKBACON'S H 
Outsiders m 
wrmrm t re* ip«c+vT»- W I L L A R D G A R D E N H O T E L 
45"m inu tes f r o m Pt. Lauder-
•o^h ia t l ca tM dale o n l y $ 5 : 9 0 r o u n d t r i p , 
of bu£gat *27 busses a r o u n d the c l o c k , 
t r a t . l ) $ 1 5 . 5 0 Single $ 2 3 . 5 0 Db l . Be 
mm rrwmt Safe-Not S o r r y , 124 N 6 . 1 4 • 
St. Mi iami (305) 3 7 4 - 9 1 1 2 
Ht HAD TO SAVt-
THE BLACK! j t 
al l iorv^ 
turKs. Outsiders 
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-religion .to 
ving their'p 
55. Cr imson 
56 Paradise 
57 Ki lmer'^/ 
SVtyect 
CROSS 
WORD 
PUZZLE 
FROM COILEGE 
PRESS SERVICE 
SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
pos^oriis 
NtXVy OPEN' • 
15% COMMISSION 
EACH DAY AD.HS RUN 
CALL DAILY GUARDIAN 
N. AT 8.73-2505 OR 
STO^BY 046 U.C. : 
Wright State 
student didn't 
Ac-count on a 
belly dancing 
birthday party 
ByTOM CARROLL 
Spcclal Writer 
ACROSS DOWN 
1 Acknowledge 1 Timetable . 
. 5 Of f^ • . • abbr / 
9School-of . . 2Con iend 
whi les „ .3 Executive 
12 Prevalent 4 Unwanted 
' 13 Apportion y plants 
14 Compass pt -5 Part of " t o ' 
15 Allude to be' 
17 In harmony 6 Affluence . 
19 Standards of 7 Siamese, 
perfection . coins 
21 Repetition 8 Still 
22 Moccasins 9 Italian ' 
24 Give" — t i m e seaport 
25 Moham- 18 Dillsee'd^ 
. medan leader 1 i Ancient* 
26 Stout's • Persian 
relative 16 Scale note 
27 On land 18 Force 
•29-Fla. s neigh- onward 
bor. . 20 Passageway 
3 *. Neither's -22 Gasp for 
. companion breath 
32 Chi s State 23 Century plant 
33 French '25 War'god 
article 27 Is ill 
34 Uncouth 
person 
3 5 Tellurim . 
Symbol'' 
36 Mixes 
38 Concealed 
0 9 Bitter vetch 
, 40 Engineer s -
41 Prohibits 
• 42 wV iq /_ 
44 Frignt -. 
46 Advance 
48 King of* 
^ bir^s • 
51. Hail! 
52 Actor's arm • 
• 54 Search for.-
Wright Sute student Steve Olinger has a 
few laughs while a guest belly dancer 
disrupts his Accounting class. 
DRUG* QUIZ 
b y C u r t S c a r b o r o u g h , Ph .D ^ 
U « d b y pe rm iss ion , a l l r igh ts re-
s a x e d b y O A T E , St L o u i s . M o 
QUESTION A study in St. 
Louis .County found several 
no,table distinctions between 
youth w£o have noj used al 
cohol or other dtugs ̂ nd lhose 
who have. Which of-these rea 
sons for abstinence were given 
by the highest percentage of 
nonusers? .... 
a) Strong religious values 
b) Close friends areabstain 
ers. 
• c> Extracurricular activities 
d)" Family help with prob-
lems 
ANSWER • Nonusers are less 
tempted to 'try drugs or al-
cohol. More than 80% of non 
users said their friends also •' 
were abstainers.^y 2 to 1, 
nonusers have strong .reli-
gious values and (iave found / 
be helpful in soly 
' robiems. . "%• -Z 
the' same margin u. to 
-11, nonusers tend to/partic 
• ipate ' more'in school activ 
ities. music, hobbies, clubs, 
etc: Also^60Si^at nonusers 
reported that their families •" 
he I pea them With problems. 
Correct answer, b. 
"For a c o p y o l Dr. S< :ar t>o iouyhs 
new book . Basics o n Abused Drugs , 
mai l . $ 2 5 0 a long w i t h y o o i n a m e 
a m i address 10 D . A . T . E ' ( D r u g 
•A l coho l -Tobacco E d u c a t i o n ) ; 3 4 2 6 
B r i dga land D r i y a , B r i d g a t o n . M i * 
s o o n 6 3 0 4 4 . 
Steve Olinger, a junior majoring in ac-
counting, was shocked when he went to 
clais the last day of Winter Quarter. A bir-
thday party w u given in Steve's honor, 
. complete with a belly dancer. The id4a was 
Leigh Anne Faison's, who is dinger 's 
girlfriend. 
Faison said the belly dancer cost $45 and 
"was employed by Act 9, a local talent agen-
cy. Fai»on contacted dinger's Accounting • -
305 profeasor, Dr. Campbell, and arrang-
ed the 10-fliinute party. 
Olinger said he knew something was up 
when Dr. Campbell called him to the front 
of the classroom and he saw several peo-
ple standing by the door in the hallway. 
A female stripper was considered, but 
there' wasn't one available. • 
28 More ancient 
29 Profit-
30 Sums up 
3"4 Sarr Diego 
U player 
36 Concoct 
37 Sewer s need 
39 Having ea/s 
42 At a distance 
43: Affection 
44 Walked) on . 
4$ Scale note 
47 "Exist , 
49 Maiors of TV 
.60' Piece out 
53 Printer's 
measure 
KtoMll 
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Nexus 
r 
(continued from page 3) 
•v 
alio like to lee new writers mbmit their 
material. 
"The contest motivates the sudents to 
submit material to Hocus for consideration 
for publication," roe laid. 
Willardjon laid \hat when-evaluating en-
trants, fitxus looki for priginality among 
other thing* in the poetry which i j entered 
ir the Conteit. 
,Vena has been a campus publication for 
over 1 5 years, and this is the first tinie in 
a long while that Nexus has published three 
issues in one year. ' < 
' '.'The Nexus Mtf feels that we receive 
' enough material to put out three issues per 
year,"' Willardion said. "We hope the 
"publication of three issues per year con-
tinues in the future.'.' \ 
Willardson added that Nexus needs black 
and white phojographs, pen and ink draw-
ings, short stdries, and general poetry sub-
missions for the spring quarter publication 
of Nexus magazine. Deadline for, submis-
sions is April 18. 
Join the Ma'rch-of Dimes < 
RLiDINC OLYMPICS 
Call your local 
March of Dimes Chapter 
HOT DATES 
STRESS WORKSHOP 
A six-session Stress Management Work-
shop series will be offered for older adults to 
identify, stressers in everyday life and to 
learn strategics to better cope with such 
stressers. Through practice, participants 
discover what works best forthem. Sessions 
will meet at Seniors. Inc. . 8100 Qyo Road. 
Center-ville. for si* Wednesdays starting 
April-fn fri>m 1:30-3:00'p.m. 
Eleanor Kautz* geriatrics specialist, will 
facilitate the series, which is co-sponsored 
by Seniors. Inc. and South Community 
Mental Health Center. 
The registration fee is S l X ^ d group'size 
;4s limited to IS. Register n^w to assure 
, space. For more information, phone Staley 
lones at 433-0480 or Eleanor Kautz."at 
435-t.Mfl • . 
COLLEGE SURVIVAL 
A series of 12 articles dedicated to bet-. 
ter reading, writing, and communications 
skills is being, offered free to college 
students by International Paper Company m • '..• •• 
Provided as a "College Survival fit," 
the collection of articles is from the "Power 
of the Printed Word Program"developed 
by IP and written by well-known profes-
sional communicators, writers and public 
personalities. 
The kit includes articles on topics rang--
ing Trom how t6 write clearly to how to 
read'faster, improve your vocabulary.- use 
a library, make a speech, write with style, 
enjoy the . dais ies , 
write a resume, enjoy poetry, ipell, write 
a business letter, and read an annual report. 
The "Power of the Printed Word" pro-
gram has been praised by educational 
organizations throughout the country. A 
free kit may be obtained by writing Inter-
national Paper Company, College Survival 
Kit, Dept. P.. PO Box 954, Madison 
Square Station, New York, NY 10010. For 
more information contact Andrew Lazarus • 
at (212) 689-1424. ^ 
SOLAR WORKSHOP 
Wright State University's Environmental • 
Studies program will sponsor a workshop in 
solar water heating design ahd construc-
tion. beginning" Friday. April 15. 
The workshop will meet in three.sessions 
on the WSU main campus. The first 
. sessions will be on Friday..April 15. and 
Friday . April 22. from 7-1(5 p.m. The final 
- session will.be held Saturday. May 21. from 
8 a.m^-4 p.m. 
' The aim of the workshop is to provide all 
the information and skills hccessary for a 
person to build and maintain a solar water 
•.heating system specifically adapted to his or 
.her home. \ 
. Paificipaitts need no.previous experience • 
in solar technology: plumbing or electrical 
wiring, aseach step in the construct ioriand 
installation of the System will be covered in 
detail. 
There is a registration fee for the 
workshop., and registration is limited For 
more information, call the WSU Environ-
mental Studies office at 873-2542. 
BOLiNGA CENTER 
Bolinga, BtocjcCultural Resources Center 
has announced that the Scholarship Pro-
gram , fo? 1982-83 academic year is 
established to receive applications and/or 
nominations for icholarship awards in the 
categories of leadership, scholarship, and 
service. Black students who are full-time 
status and in good academic standing may 
apply for the award(s). Applications are 
available.in the Bolinga Center through^ 
Aprjl42, 1983, and the recipients will fee 
/"aHnounofed at the May 4.1983. Scholarship 
Banquet. ' / 
For more information, please contact the 
Bolinga Center at 873-2086. / 
s 
GOVERNMENT RECRUIT 
Student Government needs conscientious 
and active studenu to represent the student 
body oo University committees. Please con-
tart Mike Brownfield as soon as possible . 
at 873-2098 in the Student Government 
office. 
THE GREAT PINBALL 
SHOOT-OUT 
> v 
THE WINNER v 
RECEIVES THE 
PIN BALL GAME 
1. The contest is only open to Wright State University faculty, staff, 
and students currently enrolled. 
2. Only the Bally "Strikes and Spares" pinball game in the Rathskeller 
may be used in the contest. 
3". The pinball game can only be played during hours of dperation 
of the Rathskeller. ^ : 
4. The.current high score will always be registered on the pinball scor-. 
ing .display panel. -
5. Each contestant may play the pinball game as many times as they 
wish during the contest period in qrder to try to beat the current high 
score. >" r-
6. Striking or physically moving the pinball game in order to pro-
long the pinball action will result in that score being disqualified. . 
7. l£order to enter a score into the contest, a student, faculty, or 
- \ •: staff member must show an I.D. 
• 8..In order for a specific score to be officially entered in this contest, 
it jnust be verified by the Rathskeller cashier on duty at that time. 
The high score will then be registered and posted. 
9. The contest will o/ficially' end at 10:00 p.m. on Wednesday, May 
4th. ' 
10. The winner of'the contest will be announced during Happy Hour 
on Thursday, May 5th. 
' 11. In cise of tie. scores, the first person attaining that specific score 
will be credited^ith the score.. 
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